
2021 Spring Recital, May 22 & 23 at the Scott Theatre 

Information packet 

May 22, 12:00pm Performance 

9:00am Check-in starts at the Scott Theatre for Intermediate levels:  Please arrive with hair and 
make-up ready, class leotard and tights. Bring your ballet/pointe/jazz shoes and costumes.  
  
10:00am Check-in starts at the Scott Theatre (ages 3-10):  Please arrive with hair and make-up 
ready, in class leotard and tights. Bring your ballet/jazz/tap shoes and costumes.  
  
10:00-10:30 Spacing  for Intermediate levels, pas de deux and solos 
  
10:30pm Dress rehearsal begins:  Chaperone please check program order and take your group 
to the stage area, at least 2 dances prior your group. 

11:30pm Dress rehearsal ends: Chaperone please take care of your group. 

12:00pm Spring Recital begins:  Chaperone please take your group to the stage at least two 
dances prior your group. 

1:00pm Spring Recital ends: Parents you may pick up your child at this point in the designated  
 

May 22, 7pm Performance 

4:00 pm Check-in starts at the Scott Theatre for Intermediate levels Please arrive with hair and 
make-up ready, in class leotard and tights. Bring your shoes and costumes.  
 

5:00am Check-in starts at the Scott Theatre (ages 3-10):  Please arrive with hair and make-up 
ready, in class leotard and tights. Bring your ballet/jazz/tap shoes and costumes.                         
 

5:00-5:30 Spacing  for Intermediate levels, pas de deux and solos 
 

5:30pm Dress rehearsal begins:  Chaperons please check program order and take your group to 

the stage area, at least 2 dances prior your group. 

6:30pm Dress rehearsal ends: Chaperone please take care of your group. 

7:00pm Spring Recital begins:  Chaperone please take your group to the stage at least two 

dances prior your group. 

8:00pm Spring Recital ends: Parents you may pick up your child at this point in the designated 

area. 

 



May 23, 12pm Performance 

9:00am Check-in starts at the Scott Theatre for Intermediate levels:  Please arrive with hair and 
make-up ready, class leotard and tights. Bring your ballet/pointe/jazz shoes and costumes.  
  
10:00am Check-in starts at the Scott Theatre (ages 3-10):  Please arrive with hair and make-up 
ready, in class leotard and tights. Bring your ballet/jazz/tap shoes and costumes.  
  
10:00-10:30 Spacing  for Intermediate levels, pas de deux and solos 
  
10:30pm Dress rehearsal begins:  Chaperone please check program order and take your group 
to the stage area, at least 2 dances prior your group. 

11:30pm Dress rehearsal ends: Chaperone please take care of your group. 

12:00pm Spring Recital begins:  Chaperone please take your group to the stage at least two 
dances prior your group. 

1:00pm Spring Recital ends: Parents you may pick up your child at this point in the designated  
 

May 23, 7pm Performance 

4:00 pm Check-in starts at the Scott Theatre for Intermediate levels Please arrive with hair and 
make-up ready, in class leotard and tights. Bring your shoes and costumes.  
 

5:00am Check-in starts at the Scott Theatre (ages 3-10):  Please arrive with hair and make-up 
ready, in class leotard and tights. Bring your ballet/jazz/tap shoes and costumes.                         
 

5:00-5:30 Spacing  for Intermediate levels, pas de deux and solos 
 

5:30pm Dress rehearsal begins:  Chaperons please check program order and take your group to 

the stage area, at least 2 dances prior your group. 

6:30pm Dress rehearsal ends: Chaperone please take care of your group. 

7:00pm Spring Recital begins:  Chaperone please take your group to the stage at least two 

dances prior your group. 

8:00pm Spring Recital ends: Parents you may pick up your child at this point in the designated 

area. 

 

 

 


